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ZOLA AND FATHER.
Jail.r Aboo lAtfrr

Musi II. K.t at Rrit,
A new grief has come Into the tnr-l""t-

life of Kmlle Zola, the dlstln-finishe- d

Frfnch novelist, nd It haslmct prostrated him. Hitherto henaa only surfcre-- for hlipelf; now thmemory nl his dead father has heen
attacked, and he Is almost frantic His
nartisumshlp for Urr-yfu- In his battle
for hone.,-ngnl,,.- the machinations ofthe army officials has broiiRht. thin

on-o- ,,,, Zola H H00n)H thit yr irs
ar fc" r;l,1"'r- - waa b skilled r,

emiprnten to Anctrla an 8
In the constritetinn of If first

r.ydvoad hullt ir, K.nropc. Having com-
pleted tliia work, he entered thei'linch army, served In the li;eil:m
'IWiHion and Mired In ISM at, H ,.jvil
Mmlneer to Mar.se!los. Tn( wlrUvi)im for nr. extension of the Mar-'elU-

harlKiv vrre prepared by liiiu
Others wer- -; chosen, however, to Hee
the work 'done, and, disappoints,
I'raneols Zola we.it to AW, where thetriumph iT his laliors vai to lie Ms
lot. The municipal ,Milhor!!!cs trusted
him with the ImlldlnR of the Rieat
canal which yet bears his name. In
IS 17 he tied suddenly. Now the 'ene-
mies of his son are declarliiR that
d?nth ws.s dee to suicide tn the fTort
to escape punishment tor defrandlnx
the municipality of Alx in the matter
of the harbor contract. To vindidate
his favticr's name Kmlle Zolu now
avers be will devote hip entire life. He
recognizes the diflicuUicB In his way
the enmity of the military power
but ile. l.ires that he will never rest un-
til all suspicion of misfeasance shnll
be bltlited from the name of a father
whom he dearly loved.

'Vlilih of a l.lKlitrilnic 1'ln.ti. '
The width of u fish of lightning has

been aneasured by Cicirpe Kninker of
the Hamburg observatory. A photo-grap- h

was secured lw.t Aucust i:s
light.nliiK ntnick a toner a third of a
mile away, and from Ihe distance o'
the J.iwer, and the kit a! distance o:
the e.tmeni objective 1.1 was po:.sib to
call nlate the breadth tho di.schaio.--
slinan In the picture. It tins been de-
termined that, the flash ' naa one-li- ft :i
or ni Inch wide. Uam.intatIons shown
in tb photograph on 'each side of the
main discharge are attributed to

gale that war, blowing, the pbc-no:-

non appearing like a silk ribbon
V11 tioi'l-- r - :,,,)

Orlcnlul & SiiIiIUth.
No Kuropenn nation Jias succeded In

holdi'.ig or controlling tropical posses-
sions without the aid tiT native troops.
Moreover, these can lie n.aintained at
a mu-- li smaller eost ttian white sol-

diers, not to speak of the great expen 'o
of transportation. Two-tiii'd- s of tho
Dutch army In Java .(imposed of
native troops; Spain, beloro the iunir-rertlo- r,

had over 13,006 natives doitis
military service In the Philippines, nnd
Knglatvl's succens in converting the
Kgyptiaa f( llahs into Rood soldiers in
another ixamplo of how apparently
poor material cun he utilized.

Itt'liln I'onit.
Apples are now recommend.-- in-

itially piiyuicians as brain food. lieriMi.r.
they contuin a (piantity of p!i(;s)hori -

acid nnd .are easily d!r.-stod- . Wlieu
L'liten at niglit, so lilt.'e i;n;e pre- -
clous to lU'tiriiiK. they are salil to ev-- j

cite the action of the liver nnd
llllen slpen.

WEAK CHILDREN ARE MADE

0, VIGOROUS AND WELL

Ss?rr HALLOWS

lMr". Thomas Hallows, of St., Globe Villnk-e- , I all River,

''c to thank Dr. Greene's Ncrvura for restoring- - to lieultb, omt
"'ing the life of their little son. Almost from infancy kwrett

' t.n,i.i i ,.. , .. .. i ....ut, li.u mill nothinfT;. "lu wiin iniitg-esiio- uim m-- i - - - -

'"Phun, Kinally Dr. Greene u Nervura was recommended ami trie d
A ' w bottlett wer.! suttlcient to ..fleet a cure, and y the litt io
"lie best of health. Ity the use of Dr. Greenes IServura the

transformed int j a happy, lieurty, robust boy.

1 1 M W frk

tJs .t . - - i i : l....f,.l
outer children can thank nr. i.reeno ami inn ..,.

"strength und health they enjoy. Children to whom it is Haven
tni."?' b,'tu,' heulth, better Rrowth. and longer and more vlirw-oii-

,Z??0lll(l realize that it is their duty to give it to every child who
health. Thero are no diseases more drended by oarents titan

IVnv
Kt- - Vit-U8-

' dance. letnormiu would be troubled by them
,i,ervua tho iiret symptoms appear.I were given when

rifrhniia.u a mjt Km il C Vaui rttrtrlfni'll.
.

I

hiS"BOMy uttle daughter became run down In health and Jffered
Kwi?' Boon after she was prewtrnted by rheumatism, which

i

pt I m

...

,!r'ln5 variom rmo-iio- a wlthniit obtaiiilnn reliuf. he begun taking Dr.
" VJi?a Mn'1 nerve remedy, and exiwrienced ininiodiatB ll'--

VI t.kliiB ve bottles WirheuinutUm was ,Pl'-al'y-
. cul- -

H 'IMJcnml, -- he w uguin able to w. k I'2M
I ""v., alia KUO VM ftUlUUi lUWUU l'f -

'"th.1"3' Wood nd neUve remedy, h th. jpreacrlptlon .rid
k thell"'nown Ur. Oroene.of 3S Wet Hth Street, New York
cot.!,1"05 ucce8fui epeclalist In curing all forms of nervou

i t by J" nu- - "d b " l coosulted In toy wute, free ot charge,

fiEV. DR. TALMAGE.
1H KMlMMTr IllVINK'a IIMl,t)

(AlSCOrjASK.

bnl,.eH t Till- - (inliten Cntf nf Mnilern I,hl-iilr- v

th,- - Spirit or tlreril l)p(rii.v
1 Itiirtp 1'lin Ai-- it, 114 (irni .lMley
(Jul U'rimiriilly m n I'ut-np- ,

ICiievriKlit I

V.H1(;tox, I). I'.-- ln hi discourse
Dr. T.tlmane shown Imw the ipirit of
Krccd dtli,,4 wlten it lid.tM pocsion
et' a malt i.tid t lint itiony tut in wronn
viic i a iiirsc-- . r.o,u xwii. 'JO,
"Arid lie l.i.ik the call wlui li llicy had
tnidc and tntnii it t!ie lire ntiil ki'imiimI
it to pnudcr and "liv,,l it upim the
"liter and mnile the children ,ii IhiucI
drink el it."

I'. .. pic will k.ne a and f some kind,
nd they prclcr one ,,t tlicir-ovi- i malum;.

Here ce the br.n-iiicK- biTahinti etl
llieir i.m,1c.i iamir-j- . the r.cn ai well n
Ihe tmm.'ii. loi in tliiw titneM lluiv wn

wed s tctiiiniiie divura t ioti
Wli-r- e they gel tlie-- bcaoliful 2,, Id
e.ni-ini.'- cmniii, ii, ai Ihcy did. the
dcM'll? I), Ihl.'T tllPIU ol ,ikv
1'aMiliMn wiicn llicy left. Kixypt. Thcw
c.niini .ve piled up ir.lo a pun in id nf
lilillenna be, inly. "Any 1111111:

lo brim" ays Aaron None. I 'ire in
kindled, tlie cairio(;M arc inclieil and Tinn-
ed tnlrt n iiinlfl tin. r, nn cat:lc or u nar
chainer. I. ill oil 11 sidy calf; the gold voids
dim 11, ihe inrdil h lukcti nwn.v, and tlie
idol i set up on it lour leu. An altar
i limit 111 liniil nt lite ulnnioj; call. I licn
the iiciiil,, tlnmv up tlien- anus e

.mil inick and dance vigomnt.lv nnd
worship

M.WI h ,x been nix weeks on Mount
Sinai, nod lie conirs back and hems (he
howling and ceos Ihe dam-in- 11 thee
golden cult tnnatK. and he lo.c his pn
tirnce, and he rakes the two plalen-u!- '

Maw f,n' ivliich were writ t en he Ten Coin
mvnilnienis and f.mni I hem o Imp)
nuaiTiNl ,:,i-oc- thai they split all to pioci-- ,,

Octi ,1 man gcl'i angry, lie i tit .'.o
nil the Ten ('oiniii.nidu)cnis.
nt. and he lakes tin call go, I and

throws il iiitn .1 let lire until u m melted
all out 01 shape ml lien pul 10 i."k n
r,r,l by I lie titoilcin appli nice l nii.ro

ncid. but by the ancenl nnplianec ot
inlet or by ihe oid l.iluoned lilr s

tor Ihe people a iitouL nnlsc:i.-iTi- ileal I .

lie takes llns pulverized iru'd call anil
liirowH p iti I lie inily brook whit li e nc-
eestn'lile. and Ihe people at inpcllisl III
drink ol that brook or not diint. al all.

Hnl did 111,1 clunk nil the glittering
'lull ilii.nvu'on tlie iace. ot il
flows. on down fl,e "iiiliice of Ihe lirrok to
the rivet and lien flows 011 dim 11 tin- river
lo the sea. and the si a take it up and
l.cal s 11 to - 1110,1th of all I he I ivel -- , itnil
wliet, (he Inks set buck Ihe icniailis of
tins golden calf .arc carri, d in 111 the
Potomac nnd tho Hudson and the il'haiiics
and, he Clyde and the Tiber. Ami men
gv,oiit.aud they .skun the glillcrti.g ,

ami they untig it ashore ar.o Ihcy
make anollici- golden cull, nnd t nlu'oi 111,

arid Aiislralia btc.ik olf their gold"'i ear-
rings lo augment I lie pile, and in tsie lires.

t linancial cxciteiucnt and sinig.;ie all
these things arc melted tngethet. and
wiiile wi' stand looking nnd wondering
what, will come of it, lo, we lind J h it the
golden calf of Israelii ish worship has In-

come the gulden call of Kuropcnv .nnd
American worship.

Poll aside this curtain, nnd yon ee the
;4oU'len calf of modern idolatry, il a uol.
like 1, ther idols, made out of stocks or
.stone, but it lias an ear so seti.sittir-);lia- l it

cnti hear tlie whispers on Wall slrccl .and
Thud sheet and Slate street, i the
iooLlrdU in the Hnok of iiiol the
iiut.tiM- ot n liearl m the
bourse. It lias nil eve so keen that ill can
nee the rust on the farm of Michigan
wliiiLl and tin? insect in the Miitr-dun-

peach-orchar- and tlie trampled gia.ii. un-

der tlie hooi of Ihe Ittts.smn w.r etmi gci .

,ll is is,) mighty th:i it swinir:, any w;'y it
Mill tlie vMirld's shipping. It has ite.t'oot
s ll all tlie men and ihe

di started I he- American Civil '.War
and itu'lcr God stojrpisl it. and il do idcd
tiie Turko WiiNsian ls.iiicsL. due liroker
in Sepleniher. 1SI;T1. n. New Yorli, shouted.
'One h', mired and 'lv for a iml'.iei, "

and the whole continent, shiverisl. il'he
goldi'll, Oi.lf of tile Ip'aPIi.'.s. as far as AlloT-i.-i- i

is oeiiccrucd. fit, mill, front fool m
New York, its left In.ul tout in Cl.iom.i,
Hi, right iiack foot in ,.iai lcston, its l

bioii tool to Xew OrkiaiiH, nnd when ,K.
shaKes Itsidl it shakfs .tl,e world. Oh. liiw
is .'i inigliiv god - tlx.- - golden calf vl Ihe
world's woishipl

llul every god must hove its temple, null
thin uoldcn call of the dot. is no excep-
tion., lis leinple is vasIci it han St. Paul's
I'nthcdial it, Kngltind. anil St. Peter's 111

Italy, jind lite Alhaudiia ,ot .the Spniiinrds,
and Ihe Pat't.'ienou id tlie Greeks, and the
Tai Mahal. the Hindoos, and all tjje
cathedrals pir. logellicr. (u pillnrs arc
grooved and .Milled with gold, and 11

ribbed arches .are hovering gtrld. and iu
chandeliers .aiv descending gi ld, and its
floors .(ir. tesstdlatcd gold, and its vadlls
are crowded limps ol golil and ns spires
unit ooiut.s golu, unit its organ
piis' lu.f resounding gold, iiiid iirs pedulH
are tramping golti, and its utops lllcd out
me llaslnng goh. while. sUiidnif, nt. tlie
lieud of tike templf, as the prcsi'linv ilictv,
are I lie ho&ls and slioiildcrs jind ,ee and
cars and nrsitrilH i' the calf 4 gold.

I'urllicj-- , ns cry gtd must liie not only
its temple, it ill Us. Hilar of acrilicc. ami
this golden call of lk-- j text is no exception,
lis altar is not made out of stone ns. other
altiirs. hut ,0.11 of .iioiinl ing rovm (li'sks
and firepvoot .safes, hud it is A luoad. a
long, a high nllar. Ttic victims uncrihced
on il are Ihe Swartnutr and tiie Krlehaia

.and Ihe I'l.sks and Irn tliousnm 01 hi
.people wlio are slain .before litis fuldctt
call.

What does this god nre about the
grivans and struggles of the victims lieore
il If Willi cold, nu tnllic s'Ve, it looks m
nnd yet lets I hem sutler. What nil nll.li !

Wind a sacriticc ui mind, ibndy ami soul!
Tiie (physical hcallh of a great multitude
is filing , to this saerilicinl altar. TinrV
cannot f.,cep, and they take hlol.il ami
iiioriliiue and inloxiranls. I

Soui, of them struggie in a inighlui.u-- of
stocks, and nt 1 in Ike morning
suddenly rise up shout tug: "A thousand
shares of N'ew York Central -- one hun-
dred nnd right nnd a half, take it!" until
the whole family is affrighted, and tlie
socciilatoi'S fall hark 011 their pillors and
sleep utilil Ihcy aie awakened again bv a
"corner" in J'acilie Mail, or a Hidden
"rise" of Uock Island.

Their nerves gone, their digestion gane.
their brain gone, ihcy die. The gowned
M'clcainstic conies in and reads Ihe tiuio,'-l- l

service, "Itlesscd are tlie dead who die
in lint Lord!" .Mistake. They did not.
"die in tlie Lord;" the golden call kicked
I hem.

The t r, ml do is, when the men sacrifice.
Iheiiiselccs 011 this altnr suggested in tlie
text they not only sacrifice themselves,
but liny sncrilice their families.

if 11 man by a wrong course is determ-
ined to go to perdition, I suppose you
will have to let hi 111 go. Xtnt. lie puts his
ivitc und children in an cipiipaiic that is
the ainiicmcul. of the avenues, ami the
driver laidics the horsiH into two whirl-wind- ,

and the spokes flash in tlie sun and
the golden headgear of toe harness gleams
until black cnlainilv takes tiie bus of I lie
horses and stops them and ithnuis to th:;
luxuriant occupants of the equipage, "Get
mil" They gel nut. They get down.
I'hal husband and lather Hung his family
to hard they never got up. There was
the mark on 'them for life the inavk ol a
iplit lioei the death dealing hoot ot the
(olden calf.

(Solomon offered in one sacrifice on one
occasion 2,000 oxen and 10,000 sheep.
Uut that was a tntuo suciilice compared
with His multitude of men who are

themselves 011 this altar of the
Ridden calf nnd sncrilieiiiR theiv families
ivMh them. Tlie soldiers of General Have-loc-

in India walked literally ankle deep
in the blood of "the house of massacre,
where '200 white women and children hud
been slnin bv the sepoys. Hut the blood
about this altar of tho golden calf Hows up
to tlie knee, flows up to tlie girdle, (lows
to the shoulder, Hows to the hp. Great
God of heaven und earth, have mercy on
those who immolate .hemselves on tliif
altnr! The golden calf tins none.

fcilill the degrading worship goes on, nnd
the devotees kneel mid kiss the dust and
count their golden beads and erosi them-
selves, with the blood of their own sacri-

fice. The music rolls on under the arches.
)t. is uiado. cf cliiikicc: sLIvlt mid chnkip

gold and tne rattling spet-i- ot the tinnss
ami brokers' shop and the voices ot all
the exchange. Tlie nprnno of the wor-
ship is carried by the timid voices of men
who have just begun tn speculate, while
the deep bass rolls out from those who or
ten years have been sleetird in the eetll-in-

cauldron. Chorus of voices rejoicing
over what they have made, chorus of
voices wailing over what thry have lost.
This temple of which 1 speak stands open
day and ni.dit. and there i the glittering
god with his four feet on broken hearts,
and there is the smoking altar ol sacrtliee.
new victims every moment on it. nnd
there are the kneeling devotees, nud tlie

id the worship ndls on, while
death stmiils with moldy nnd sk dcion ami
bealiniT tjine lor ,he eholiis "M ire, more,
mure! "

Some piHiple ate very much surprised at
the actions of people 111 he Stock K.v-- .

haiere. New York, ludci d it. is a scene
sometimes thai v,',,,;,h'es description anil
is hcvnml the miiiirlnn t ino of any one who
has never hokcl in. What snapping ot
lingtv and thumb .mil wild ncstn ul.ition
and raving hVc hveiins. nnd stamping like
bull. lines, and to end Iro, und
jostling and running one nt.on another.
iiih'i ilcitcntnu until tic president.
,, the rxtllinuii' strikes wilh his inanct,
lour or live times, cryina. "Order, order!"
ntid Ihe nsl unshed spertnlnr l'ics oul into
Ihe fresh nil feeling thai be has escaped
from pnndcniMinun. What doe- - K all
lucaii? I will l.dl 011 what 'it, means The
.Icvolecs (,! ecrv heathen temple cut
tin msi-lve- 'it, tiie s and veil and vi.ito.
This v,M ilerat ion aviation ol the
Stotk Kych-iiui- ns all This
is the xvot-hi- p of the gold, 11 call.

lint my irl snipes! ,al tins wor-ui-

has to Is I roken up. ns Ihe luh.nee- ol
Moi-e- i in thin occasion indicaicd I'll. 're
are tltir who s;iv thai lies uoMen tall
spoken iT in the text ';'s hollow and
merely plated v lib gold. li le'i w ise
Mosihi .voiihl not bai c 'r an icd 11. I do
not know t. Vt'it s imcli iv. pri hups by
Ihi. of 'les ti rends, le lalc-- i up
tins, calf, mbich e. im inlcrnnl in

TV. Cod and man. Mid draws il into
ls lev. and il melted. '.n,l then it
w.riei.-ou- nnd r- ino'id'ofl. and by v.nir

'i."liii( al aenliito-- c 01 an o'd I'ii.IicmciI
n'rr h l.s ,tll , d. al,,l il i l l,fot'i
'V t.r, ,k. ,i,l li. : li'iis'il" 'iu ill" pi
ATC ' r ,,. c!ll d 'I, p,n!. Ill,- tiilll;
.i.ll So ,,n in 'i ilep, , n;- ,11 il

S.'.iJl tr id linni 10, d 'I M,iv''i I 11

etto
oile

ng
'in t

It in golden 1 '1 . nc-i- ' i o i,,,'n ,v. nnd He
i.,,,iiH I i'l,( 1," to I 11 ,c: ,,- to

,1i-ii it. ti no h,..'.'. ;l n,'t ,01 he
1'tsl ii.IV. 1 1.11,11 11 t ', r I',, v ill
beuoi. uhetliel ai lite It.ilniX or l.,inl-'l.:r;- (

street, i.'hetl'n at Slim dip-- or
;st tdii 11 w ill' lie a wtn In.: h'nc.

.'1. lln' ( ioiefft inetit sccui'i tew ,l. the CniS
'nil Stnti-- s Tirol Greil Till curl up
11 the ttrst lilmt. All the ninnf, hcics and
,'lcoosii nulls Inell niulei- the lirst
it ich. Tb,- ,ei, will'l'iirn Iil-- '.','ulcr. and

shintnrn; Mill tie aliandoni d Inrcver.
T ie tne'iiing n'lli itii''fie broVcf s window
v ill liursi iltTDiiu.i the melted window
'"lass into t he vtveet. 'Itut the ftving popu-
ll.ee will T10I stun Vi sicoop 1'. up. The
rrv of "Kire"' frori the loovniain will

ansueri'd bv the, etv o( "l ite! '' in the
aiu. Tlie (eiwillnmrai ion witi burn out

,otn tbe sioiiinteut Inward I V sea and
'tlien Imvn ir, ,?nini tlie sea tswatd the
hud. .etr Yrk nriii London, willi one
nit of tks? red rythi of destruction, will
Ti ilown. 'l'wTily lie thoiis-itnl- : miles of
e infliigtattnn'! 'The. earth will wrap itself
Taiinil and rniifnl in oi dame nud
be down tn perish. Win! then will become

-- e. your gnlilen nll'y V.Yhn theic so poor
hi to worship ti' M.-ltei- l or between the
i.ppcr and uefner indlslone, vf lulling
mountains groiiinl Ui powder. Dagou
d wu. Moloch .liwii,Jluggcrnjrut. down,
D dileu enlf li.wt;!

The hidgitii'iik.- 01 (,,i. like ioses in
il e levi, wl iiihIi hi and break up this
u itslnp. iumI l! iay let the wink go on
111I1I ll lea. 'it to spcuk trnlh
wilh hi neighbor, 11n.1l t those 1, ht make
nig.CAcnicnu tdii.U fell fieins.dvi-H- , ' hound

keep thetn. and wliet, a iiian w'b,, will
1st ri'irf-n- t svl dim busini ss iniquity, but,
gws on wislnng h- s iliate Inn c.iiin.V il

hv Vleviiiinng widows' ln,cv diall,
.bi the law ej il, land ,(ie eonipen.-- to
rvhaime the brow ustoin- - front lui the

f liteniiary. I.etil,he golden calf pcrW-h-

'itut if we bsvi- ntiiile t.hi,, world tint 10. 1.
W'h, 'II we eiatii- - In lU' we laiall sell out .idol

How much .of this xixurhl
at you going In li.ke will, you inu he
neti W ill 1,111 lu ve tui pockels-ol- io

Nidr V you- shroud' Will you
euskion your .wskcl villi ls.;nls iilnl inovl.
gagv ami cctj. licalo of nin.ck? Ah, no!
Tin ferryboat liinl ..'lossi'. tins .Ionian
laki nt, luigjiryic" tiethiug ;;ieavier tbue
an inutiateriai npirit.

kie are ike men who tried Wnr- -

I "li Hastings iu l est n.i lister hall ? Where
are tue pictrini f.iiherv who out uat for
Amen, a ? Where arc it lie veterans who on
the Kctirlh of July. L"r . marched from
New V ulc park t the llatlem and lircd
II salui,, and then miiitdicd .ls.ck again?
..And tin- Society if the ( 'iiicinnat i, w ho
,dl,ll'd fil.lt illlel 1101ti lit 'l'lmlioc CiiMeo
'ILjiisi', ,uii Wall street, mild Gi.nt Thnr-bsn- i.

who thai iifteruooB wills. I lit teen
11, mules the loot of Maiden linn for the
Jjcttoklyn .lerryhoat, then ufot 111 .Hid was
loiiid across by two ines with ours, fhe
tide so strong that it tun ait hour und
ia'Ji 'roinuto, before tiny laiidcd ' Where
are tlie veieruns that InnJ the .alute,
and the luen.ol t lie t un iiiiuil,- Sociel.v w'jo
tliai .al'lernisiii drunk to nlie puirioiic
to.i(, .snd the oarsmen that rowed the
boat, ni id the people wlni nere tixins-poitcd- !'

tome! t)h, this in a Heeling
world, il is a .dying world. A man w lio
had worshiped jt all his days an his dy-
ing nioniftil described himself when ho
said, "t'uul, iool, fool!"

When jour pureritN hate breuthrd their
last nnil the .old, jvriiiklcd and Ircnibling
I, amis can 11., more iie put upon your head
for n blessing, God will be tu yoii a lather
and inother both, giving you Ihe del,nine
of I he one and the iciunlnrt of the other,

have we not Paul's lilessed hope Unit
as .ions died and rose ngiiiii. "Kven s.i
itiicin a!,,, ahich sleep in Jesus shall Cod
bring wilh Hint?" And when your clnl-die- ii

go away from you. the sweet darl-
ings, you will not kiss Ihcin and say good-b-

i never, lie only limits to hold ihcui
lot you a lilile whiie. lie will give tlieni
bad; l.i you uiiain. ami lie trill have llicin
all waiting lor you at the gates of eternal
welcome. Oh, what it God He is! He will
allow you to come so close th,it you enn
put your cms around His neck, while lie
in response w ill put His nriiis iiroutid your
neck, and all the windows of heaven 'will
be hoisted to let the redeemed look out.
and see the spli t of 11 rejoicing r'nlher
and a returned prodigal locked in that
glorious embrace. Ouil worshiping Ihe
golden call, and l ov.- - this day beloro Him
in whose presence we must all appear
when the world has turned in ndies.
When shriveling like a parcljeil scroll,
The flu 111 ik heavens together roll,
When ..aider yet. and yet more dread
Swells the high trump that wukes the

dead.

Hank and ttar.
A Chicago boy who was on board of

the trunsport Grant writca hoaio that
while tho boat was in the vicinity of

the Heed rocks, tho position of which
is doubtful, a strange thing took place,
the look-ou- t thought he saw land nnd
ti light. Tho pllleer on watch stopped
the boat and reported a lighthouse
dead ahead. It turned out to he a fug
bunk and the morning star. The fog
bank took on the appearance of tho
Farallone island, and the morning star
showed up like a beacon on its peak.
The outlook thought the land wae dead
ahead, so the engir.ee were stopped and
reversed, and the ahlp was going full
speed astern when Capt. lluford reach-
ed the bridge. It did not take long to
discover the mistake and In halt an
hour the Grant was cuice mors on her
course.

Imnilg-iatlo- to Argentine
Immigration to the Argentine Re-

public is increasing. Official statistics
for 1899 show the number of immi-

grants from other thnu South Ameri-

can countries to have been 64,442, an

increase over the preceding year of
44.04G.

SABBATHJCHOOL
1iT. NATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR N0VEMBIR 4.

Ktili.lrcl t The 1'pjui.t Mewaril, I. like svl.
.l tint, Irn 1.11 : I II In, lvl,l:l- -

Mrtiinry Vrss, lll-t- 'l t'ulnli.elit n t
on tltn Day's Lesson, j

I. "Cn'.o llis dicip!cs." This pa i able
Was spoken primarily lo "Ilia ills, iples,"
but the Pharisees were pics, til, li.iiciiu;
.n'ciully, and when H" was throi'Lii they

linn. V. II. 'flic disciples to ,

Vlnim this painl.',' was a, hires- d were in t
lnctcly the apostles, but tluMC puliln a is
end sifuct-- w hoin .lens h.nl In
the ureal di p'ci's'.ire i.l th" l'!i.,ri-- . c-

"A ccrlain rich man.'' Tins r.-l- nii-.- ia i

only rcpicsent lio. I, who is of
ell things. "A sti,i-d.- All ihe lui-

ilccll ol mi ll ire Mcv.r.ds ol nll.,L j

t'ley have in t!i. "War jc-
The rich mm I ml pu! rni'iil'tii-'- '

in his stewattl b lore t'ns, ami had al-

I iiu',1 Inm gi enl lih ri y 1,1 ei.ic inig Ins
atl.iii"-- "Had wasted.' Was w.t- -t ne.:. I!.

. lie was eillier l!sli,,;c. or larclcss
and siitfci-e- ilia miisici s goods t- - lie lost.

'J. "(iie nn account." lirinj your a'- -

Co, nils lol inspection. Plndllte li. oils and
Miuilieis. "No long, 'i- steward." 'i iie
sicwnid did not (cnv the (hal"cs ;c.:aitisl
bun. and mis told plainly that he cnild
not retain his liositmn. 'i'hc tune is coin-in:- '

v hen we will be required lo five mi
nc, oiiiit ol our tew nnd it wi-

ll lie wasted that which has bees, cum
tint fc.l to net it it. I we will receive no
liiore lawn than did this steward.

:t. "What shall I do.'" The steward
bcaii to eonsnli r tWe course he had bel-

ter pursue s lliat wlien he was
tJie stciwirdslup he could vtill
a livelihood. T i innot dig." He

coulil not work st uniiiiial hibor lor hu k
of ist ri mrt k Siv 1!. .

4. "J 41111 resolved what, to do." An
ide-- i conic; to him by which he will make
icnny fiic.i.N. so liial when lie is pu: nut
ol Ihe sicwiirdship they will inv.le II Ill

l.lto lllcil ho'lscs,
. "Ill his luitl's .1, I 'ni i." llis plan

was, luting tbe renia'. 11114 lilac Ilia! hu
was it Klcw.i'd. to show lavt.r to all v. ho
cuvp.J .'tis , so ih.ii when he was

a (v. would show livnr In him.
"t lilo the oirsl." Two Npeciincn tiiscs
ate (.Pen here, but so he went thi.endi

i hole .liii I . ntiikius-- rcdn, lions lo all.
iL "A hini'lrcd o. ml." A hun-

dred haiiK l'!i'cli haih was cqiiualcnt
io sin i n elsill gallons. ",s,it d,it n
iui.liy." divclcntlx- a scent nud hurried

i.I'Magcnicnt ; ihe del. tors, ton. sel la to
In. ,.e been deall with ml i'l- and

"And wine hi,.v." Tiie steward
IllC'V tils- - tjebtor n proelit ol ubollt HI

"i oul.
7. " A kiindi-etl mrasii'Ts of wheat." A

beiidfctl, or hoiui rs. I he im- con
tairs'd t's:; baths, 'the original delit was
Si.' in ilissi l.iuhels. Write lour sc ire.'
MaViug run a ptvsmt nt ulnuil Jilii hush
i:s.

. "lii.l his lord commended." ill. Y.I
- 'On mil m-- n comiiu'iitlei ihe shrewd
lies ad M w:cle.d i.lcward. What he had
ilioi' .was dishnmst in the cMrcme.
"Done wisely." Ile had acted skilluPy.
"The children of this world." Those who
seek things ns llieir clnct good,
".ire Inr their invu gener.it ion." tit. V.I

f in looking niter their worldly in
tcnsiis "Wiser.'' Mme skilful m" Ihe
npplic.ilion of means to oiiliiiu lemporal
good, than 'Christiana are lo obtain eter-
nal good.

II. "J miv unto you." The truths to lie
lrained .from this parable are Im used in
the ot (his verse. Jesus draws
a Ifsvnn lor iih from the couito pursuiil
by this .dishonest stewnrd. "Mike to
y.mi selves friends." Not nit rely acquaint-ancc-

in Hum world, h it make "Iriemls"
iu that .deeper sens,
in John l."i: It, 1.1.

e.ri t'k .I'wd people
make trie "friends.
means ol rh
ness," t il V

iclerred to liy Jesus
That is, do nil yo-.-

to t'hrisi nnd thus
or ( inns. "Hv

mil, nun, n of
The w ord "in amnion" is

a Chaldce wnril sc'iLlviin.- - rtclies. It
here calleiij the lu.itniuoii of iiiiriuditcous-iii'hs- .

as being with men the
great object ,ol 'pursuit. .and Ino commonly
sniitjit. ,inciei.'r, bv iinriL-liicou- .

In a w nler ictiM' the in. inn. i, m of uiirinl,!
eoiisncss luif ri.'ierence to v.ii.ileier ol
earthly goods we may possess, "he ihcy,"
as Kile: slu im unis, "of iiioiicv, of knowl-
edge, i,l strength, .or of opportunities."
We are. then lo so n c whatever God
has put. in tun hands thai these earl h!y
pqssessioii mil he the means of im.king
"friends," r ol Inining people in t In ist,
and hen i en. "That when ye fail." That
when it shall tad li!. A'.); when your
stewardship iti this world shall end.
"They may receu e you." Thai is. the

,1 rieuils you have iiiuile, by bestowing your
earthly goods in deeds of love nnd ii'oiov,
w ill welcome you. Watt. 2": . "Into
tl,o eternal tshcrtiai lis." (. Y.) lulu
Jnisveu. "2 Cor. i: J

H'. "Paithlul." As 'God's rewind. '"Iu
tbm. which is leant.' (ur Saviour ten -'

thin it is not tr-- qtu.utitv eoinmitled in
u illisit God will regiinl, but 4iir iidchty
in usnig it: we are as thoroughly Iricd by
il sniiiif ns by a large amount of 'property
or' linlbience. Character j as reidii testeil
by little things as by great, thitef "Ile
that is Miijiist in the kiu.1," Little acts
of wrong show that xve have unholy
heart. I'o intentionally ?'ie.it aimthir
out of five pints would .a really prove a
until dishonest, as ihmndi it licit1 a thou-
sand dollar a We need not think to excuse
our sins bemuse llicy are smell, or few.
Poi..on enough can be put oil the point .f
a needle to Jk 11 a num. It is the "little
foxes that spoil the vines."

11. "Have not lieen faithful." Jt" we
hnve not enrelully and properly used the
things of this world with which Cod hns
end iiMed us, we need not expect that Ile
will gie u i the true riches of grace and
glory and hi rKyenly treasures.

I'2. "Which is mint lit r man's." Our
est-- idy po.iscssioes lire called "aunt hcr's"
(It. V.) because, I. They belong to God
2. They arc colit itllitillv changing their
possessors, and going from one to an
other. "1 hut which is your own." Spir-
itual nnd eternal riches are our own. Tliey
enler into the soul thai becomes pus
sesscd of tlicin. If we make Christ nud
the promises and heavi u ours, we have
that which we inny truly call our own.

III. "Two masters." The heart will be
either wholly taken up with God or wholly
eugrorsed with the world. A man cannot
be in perfect indifference between two ob-
jects which are incoiui.aiililc; he will lie
inclined to despise and hate whatever he
does not love supremely, when the ncees
sit.v of a choice presents itself. "Ye can-
not serve God and imiiuiuoii." So divided
are their interests Hint their services tan
never be joined. If we decide to serve
the J.oril we niiisl forsake the service ol
the w orld. There is no concord bet ween
Christ nnd lli'liel. When the Christian
undertakes to live the life of the world
ling he sinks lo the level of the worldling
nud thus censes to be a Christian.

Growth of riilhiilclphln.
As laid out by Vi'dlain

Pcnn, the city whs two ni litis ions
i ml one mllo wide. Tow:inh:p aft.T
township was annrxed till nt last the
city boundaries coipildcd witli thosi
of a county twenty-tw- o miles Ion;?.
Hoston overran tho oil county ILi.--

mil took In live outlying towns.
Greater Now York and Chicago now
exceed In area and population sonic
Kuropenn principalities. In each case,
consolidation has been accomplished
by the Joiut action of the city and
suburbs, with legislative

Waltor ). Groslmnri's Portrait.
A portrait of tho lato Walter Q.

Sresham, secretary of state under
President Cleveland, Is to bo given a
place of honor In the galleries of the
tmperor of Japan. This Is to be done
is a tribute to Mr. Qresham's services
in negotiating the treaty between the
United States and Japan which was
idopted during Cleveland's second
term.

In the ruipit.
One of the most successful women

preachers In this country Is Mary
Gummtll Rheubottom of Indiana. She
Is n member of the denomination call-

ed Christians. Shr has r'nprge of sev-

eral congregations, Including those at
Mlllei shui R. Wakarusa, I leesnnt Hill
and Helleville. She hns been Cue regu-

lar preacher for Millersbiiig for five
years nnd a circuit preacher for the
other places. She teceiitly completed
a series of revival tiieetlngs nt Pleas-

ant Hill, when there were 103 conver-

sion', and ;t Mi'Ir:-- : bur,;, where then
were ninety-tw- o aciei-sion-f to the
church. At one tlrr.e 10(1 of her ton-veil- s

were baptized. As a result of
her work th" old Pl.'iisant Hill church
has been rar.cd and a buml-nir- e b:ii It

(liai'ch has taken its p!::c,- - mul l.s ready
fur dedication. Mu:y GainiviH liheti- -

bottom was born In Ohio, r'h" I.' an
accoiiiplhili'd, syniiiatlp'tlf and forcr-- I

fill pulpit speaker ami fei.rli ;,-- a'-- '

tacl-.- vbe ar.d liiiinnrality. I,c oin.'l-
nlesi at wcddiii!:::, boi i.ils and other re-- ,

r.gious affaire, and people r; f:v.- mi c i

to hear Ik preach.

A petroleum motor costs about seven
cents per horse-powe- r hour.

Socialists: in Paris have organized n
bureau to spread their doctrines.

Ilest Kor the lliwels.
No mutter what nils you, beadaelie to a

cancer, you will uever gut well until your
bowels am put right. Cabcassts loop
nature, euro yi. ti wltliont n grlpn or puln,
produce; ensy natural movsmenls, cost you
just 111 emits to start getting your lisulth
hack. Cs,'AKKii! Candy tail hurl le. the
gouuine, put up In iiisIhI Poxes, everv tab-
let has t:.t!.t stumped ou It. Hunare ot
Imitations.

T'earing a plague of rats. Antwerp
hns orttniii.ed an lillleiul nil hunt, a
penny being Riven by tho authorities
fnr every unitnal killed.

Una'
WeofTerOne ll'.iiult--

I lil.
forsny ciisi, or i ninrrii unit cammi in, ( urad hy

Hull's t 'nta rrli I 'ore.
K.J. I lll:XKV A- Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.
, Die uu,l"r-iv-nci- l. Inn nown I'". .1. li0.

re-- Tor I he hist, lavcnt-s- md l,i,i.i(. ),tn ,.p.
lectlv hnnnr.'ciV in all l.usine-- B I innsnctiiins
n nd nnancjidlv nhle to cm ry inf. nnj- obligu-In-

made hv their llrtn.
Wi sr A Tin ax, W nruggtste.

'Ihlo.
M'SI.I.INO. li I X N A N , JfAIIVIN, Vll(llesill

Jiinvg.-t- i, lolcdo. (...in.
Cure is I iken Intel nidU.

upon tin. ,,; and mucous nr.tiee- - or the "i.tctn. Price. .. ,.r li,,:,Ue.
"I, ,,'v J." "V"1',"1'- Te t.imoinals Irt-e- .

if 11 s rmiiili fills,,".
A horse weighing half t(,n, w. irk-

ing on a ciipsian und cost big S I cetils
t day for bis can produce a

horse-pow- hour at it cost of 1!) cents.
Each tack life

colors either Sill;
t one boiling.

t:i Sam t ss Hvt
We, I or otlon i.erreetlv

Hold nil druegtsls.

has Just been started Stea-ii'tivlll-

()., the first American maiiu-fncti:v- y

of glass marbles, have
hitherto been Imported from Germany.

The ltfst. Prescription for I Mils
ni1 Fever In a Imltle nt TASTSt.SSt

t'liii I. 'Ionic. It. is simply ami qui nine in
a Ins.clees loi iu. N,, cui-- no iav. I'rtee Vlo.

me 02 miles of tunneln In the
'ortlficd rock of Gihrult:;r.

Mrs. Wiiisiow sSiKithlnu- - syrup lorrhlldre'i
Ivcl l,fllu.soltcls minis. eil, , ,.
tin!', nl'.n piiin. cures w iml , olic. ::;. n n,, ,.

The date palm has been hiiceo.'ihfully
Inli'inl'iccd in Australia.

If you want "good digestion to wait up-
on your tippet tn" you slum d always chew
n bar Adiiins' Pepsin utti Kruttl.

Ill
there

tlie government fori st
nrr Id.TTL'.OOll acres.

Pli-o'- cannot l.o ton o' as n
oii'.li ,1. W. () I nii.s. tl'.!2 Third Ave.,

,N.. .Mlllliellpolls, .1 i . II, 1110(1.

Cttllfuruiu
nn

mis Huh

To fere n Co lit in One llsv,
Talis lilCMO

reluuil III" III in .y If lulls I, , cure.
B. W. Is on ix. y:,o.

A windmill costs about
per hoist-pow- er hour.
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I,AX.TIVP. (jtlNISK Taiii.kts. All

ouovs's Kittiiuiur,, mica

Cnricr:

two cents

ju. us ciicitptis pni.r ink nnd
iiiatle. A.w.ijs usu

lilist fifteen
:

Ilollars Kcwarrl

liolesnie Toledo

i.it,,.st.
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automobiles are In

To Mothers cf Largo Families.

In this workaday vorld few women
.re so placid that nliysieul exertion

is not constantly of them
in their daily life.

Mrs. Pinkbaiu makes a hpeeliil appeal
to mot hers of largv families whose
work is never done, and many id
whom suffer, and Miller for lack of
intcllicfcnt aid.

To women, younif or old, rich or
poor, .Mrs.' Pinkbaiu, of Lynn, Mass.,
extends lier invitation of free advice.
Oli, women ! do not let your lives bo
wuM-itiee- when a wird from M:s.

iukham, at tho llrst approach of

!&r is

Mi.ii. CiiiniL ii:u.i:viLi.r..

wenkncKS. may till your future years
with healthy Joy.

" When I began to take Lydia E.
riiikhainV. Veg-- i talilo Coinpiuiiid I was
not able to do my liouseworli. 1 suf-
fered terribly lit time of menstruation.
Severn I doctors told me they could do
nothln;' for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-ham'- s

advice and medicine I am now
well, and can tlo the work for fig-li- in
the family.

" I would recommend Lydia K.
Pinkham's Yegetablii Compound to all
mothers with largo families." Mas.
C'sMlllllS JiKLl.KVIl.I.K, I.udlllgtou, Miull.

Our 160 page
illustrated cata-- j

logue. J
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TI:;. "man gets used to anything"'

hfj beoii shewn again by the extra-
ordinary ensec of coolness tinder tire,
at the front In the South African war.
At l.'ibunhiiRne'a ntk private in the

y zone of lire tore onen letter
from bis sister nnd began to read it
eagerly; wounded batsman at Lady-nuit- h

finished his run al cricket before
illTj.pTi;; dead; trooper named
Charles lands kept his cigarette
alight, bctv.ctu falling from his horse
with frartnred thigh and being taken
lo the hospital.
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SHOES JIf UNION MAOr

If )il hnvo iHsen iav--
n - Ml I,,r SIMII.M,
Iilnl or W. lurnu- -

lasis.l or !..- -. s
wl'l ivlni-- ion thailliey lire Just ns EIn Kvcry way noil
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FREE
CursS b,

DR. R LINE'S (IRFlt

hit ila f1r lnai it. .
Ccnt'iffufe-iet- rsrsonaJ nt hw mat 1; 'reatist !Tit ( A It HOTTIsK KliKP.t rit t i. en i wi.o (.av on daiiwry.

l'rrtHnmi f'mi, nni on - icpnpt.r uj rvllsf. tor -.

iie'i'ri Kt. Vlln ilanoa
rel..lHt I4.H.BJI Ar--

h tiroL't, UlsiUelDhlt. wDdiini.

NEWJ fc X 9 I 'VJI I quick r'tr nd iur wnril
in4l UuiiA tif Uil.wuiPU sutl Odlt' traliuil
bwmv. Ur. U M gBUNM. o MIbvjuU.

That Little Bnok For
Al.KE Mason, . y.

IT
44.

hrj bums
liost I'ousli '1'asus UissS. Um 1--

h iai. IJ- -

FACTORY LOADED SH0 TCUH SHELLS
th winning combination Is Uis nt
ths trap. th,.

turc

i t CO.
m .uui.uruH. i v u , :

J ' .iBW tlftVId,

- s f- -

le
Mt.

tor

ACrTnvri
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BEST

$3.03
SHOE.

I'flffl

Ilc.,,,,,,,,'

STB
STOPPED
Permanently

NERVE RESTORER

H.HI.INaM.l.al

LHOftDCY DIRCOVEKY;

ladies.
iiociiistis,

PAYS Tit N

Tins r.tl'i:u.
It N U

WiiiiirfflnumAiisr
llltiira. Folil rirnirr

FREE VJiHCHESTERl wi"iwstar

FREE WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS

ADVITt'lTni:

Factory loaded
shotgun shells,
"NEW RIVAL,"
"LEADER,"and

REPEATER"
A trial will prove
Uieir superiority.
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